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EFFECTS OF CALCINING TEMPERAnJRE ON mE 
- --
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 2!, ZIRroNATB CE.JlANICS 
Introduction: 
1. other calcininc proble.s. 
Many observers have found that the ch~cal aDd physical properties of 
.etal oxide cera~cs vary with the .ethod with which the oxides are prepared 
prior to sinterin,. 
~rt11 , in his studies on the sinterability of oxide powders BeO and 
N,O, fouad of particular interest the 1reat influence of the calcini n, 
treat.eats on the sinterability of the acti.e oxide powders. He , alon, with 
uay indepeadent observers, fOUDd that certain oxides are especially reac-
tive and readily sinterable when they are prepared by carefully controlled 
pyrolysis of the startinc coapounds. In particular , be stated that tbe 
te.perature of pyrolysis or calciain, can have a .. rked ~ffect on the 
sinterinc of berillia and .. JDesia powders . He reported that powders cal-
cined at aa opti.ua calcinin, te.perature produced siatered pi eces Mhich .ore 
nearly approached the theoretical density. 
Iida and Ozaki3 observed the sa.e pheaa.enoa in their study on the sia-
terin, of hilh-purity nickel-oxide, defininc an even .are specific opti.ua 
calcinin, t~rature in relation to the final bulk densities of the fired 
pieces. These Japanese researchers also found that the particle s i ze of the 
calcined powder increased with the increased calcinina te.perature . 
~rk, Mosley, and Ductworth10, in studyina the alnterability of BeO 
noted tbe critical effects of the calcinin, t~rature on sinterin,. 
Tbey reported a calcination te.perature ~ere ~xt.ua density occurs at 
.aried firiaa t~ratures. Tbey discovered that at a point aboYe this 
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te.perature the density beaan droppina in the sintered pieces because the 
powders were essentially "dead burned." By the use of X-Ray diffraction, 
the calcined pOWders were exaained and found to have a chan,e in lattice 
para.eters with calcination te•perature. They suaaest that this is due to 
a relief in strain of the crystals caused, possibly, by iapurity ejection. 
Tbe indices of refraction were also aeasured as a function of calcinina 
t~erature with a petroaraphic ~croscope and found to increase with 
tewperature. 





1be calcinina telq)erature 
The leaath of soakina tiae 
Tbe rate of teaperature increase 
aad decrease 
The particle size: 
of raw uterials 
of calcined .. terials 
e. The for. of the startina aaterials: 
Cheaical fora 
Crystalline fora 
f. Tbe i.purities; 
in raw aaterials 
introduced by apparatus 
I• Tbe preparation techniques 
h. Tbe at.osphere 
In this study, all variables were held constant except calcinina te.perature. 
3. CalciDina to for. lead-zirconate-titanate. 
The problea of calcine the lead-zirconate-titanate aaterials is quite 
different froa any of the above .entioned studies. It involves not just a 
decQIIPOeition reaction, e.,., as in the case of Be(OH) 2 ~ BeO + H~ or the 
for.ation of aetallic oxides by deco.poaition of their nitrates, sulphates, 
oxalates, or carbonates, but also a coaplicated foraation reaction ~ Startiat 
with the raw aaterials PbO, Ti02, and Zr02, a solid solution between PbTi03 
and Pbzr<>2 au.st be for.ed : to 1et the desired Pb(ZrTi)03• Due to the adcU-
tlonal co.plicatioaa aDd yariablee iDYOlYed in calciniDf tbe desireable 
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zircoaate ceraaics, uuy different aDd coallicti111 Ethods haYe been 
reported in tbe production process. ODe o.f the .ost i..,ortaat nriables ie 
calcilliq tbe zircoaate is the calcilliaa te.peratare. B. Jaffe, Roth, aDd 
Narzallo 4 , in oae of the firat papers OD the aubject, report a suitable cal-
cllll• t.-perature o.f 147~ P. , all4 three years later, Okuatl9 reported tbe 
saM tftll»erature. More receetly, ~ulcsar7 reported a successful calciaJac 
t.-perature of lS~ to 1S600P. 
Ja.f.fe, Roth, aDd Marzullo4 studied the solid solution aeries PbZr03-
Pbri03 near tbe .orpbotropic tra .. tor..tioa bouadary betweee tbe tetra,aaal 
aed r~bedral solid solution phases. Tbey explalDed that the .orpbotropic 
traaalor.atlona occur as the co.poaitloe of a solid aolutioe ayatea ls yaried 
becauae of .free eaer11 dlffereaces betweee two or .ore altereate crystallotraphic 
tiOCilflcatloea of a li•ea basic structure type. Aa ODe loa replaces aaotber 
cryatal as.-.es the structue hariq tbe .... ~a.- free eaerJY. In the PbZ~ 
Pbrt03 it waa fouad that tbe c/a ratio of the tetraiODil PbTi03 was decreased 
aa tbe PbZr03 ... added ln solid aolatioa atll a .orphotropic phase ~ary 
occ•recl at 55 .,le ~ ~3• CCMIPOsltlou hipn le PbZl03 coatent were 
r~edral. Ie the prozi~ty of tbe co.posltioeal .orpbotropic traeafor.atloe, 
tbe roo. te.peratare dielectric coestaet aDd the ioduced piezoelectric effects 
of tbe cer-.lc were eabaaced. 1'be renlts of .oat of tbe other ineatlptors 
.upport tbis fact . 1'be COIIPOSi tion Pb(Ti. 46Zr. , 4>o3 was uaed tbroupout this 
la.eati1atioa. This c~altloe is expected to be predoaieantly tetra,oaal 
wltb a .a•r coate-t of the rhollbobedral pbaae. 
Tbe •thoct uaed by loth, Jaffe, aad MarS1&11o to prepare, calclM, 
aad fire tbe lead-zlrcoaate-titaaate cera.tca aee.ed to be accepted by 
prmo.a atltbora alld ,eaeraUy followed a., ...,.eq11eat a•tbora. 1'be r .. 
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.. terials used were a ca..ercially-pure 1rade of Zr02 and Ti02 and a rea1eut 
1rade of PbO. Tbese .. terials, in pressed pellet fora, were calcined at 
147ZIP. for one-half hour in a covered platiuu. crucible. Or1anic bladers 
were avoided by these iovesti1ators. 
Roberts4 pointed out that lead oxide in lead zircooate and its solid 
solutioaa is .olatile. CoiQizaot of tbe advice of Roberts, Roth and asao-
ciates used special controls to prevent PbO loss. Tbey placed the spec~ens 
ia a lar1e platioua crucible separated_.-fro. oae another by platinua foil 
(Pil. 2). A pellet of PbO + zr02 enriched in PbO over the 1:1 .olar ratio 
by 4 wei1ht percent , was placed on top of the stacked speci~ns. Tbia 
pellet provided an ataosphere enriched in PbO vapor to retard evaporation of 
lead-zirconate-titanate fro. the speciaens. A saaller crucible was inverted 
over tbe stack of speciaens and another ataosphere pellet was placed on top 
of it . The lar1er outer crucible was also covered . Tbey found it possible, 
by varyinc the wei1hts of their ataosphere pellets, to cause the speciaens 
to lose wei1bt, re..in uncban,ed, or 1ain wti1bt. 
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Experiaental Procedure : 
Th~ aaterials used i n this inv~stigation i nc luded co=-er cially-pure 
arades of oxides of lead, titanium, and zirconi um. Cheaically pure niobium 
oxid~ was used. Each of these raw materials wa s tes ted f or avera1e particle 
size on a Fisher sub-si eve sizer. 2000 rm batches were weiahed out, which 
were calculated to yield the compos ition Pb(Zr. 54Ti. 46)o3 plus 1 per-cent 
niobiua when calcined in a controlled lead atmosphere. Ea ch batch was wet 
ball-cailled for one hour for intimate mi xina usina de-ioniud water. The 
slurri~s were dried under infrared lamps and the dr ied materia l was broken 
up with a mortar and pestle. BaTi03 crucibles were prepared by lapping the 
end of a hollow BaTi03 cylinder 4 inches in diameter and 3 inches long. 
BaTi03 discs , 4 inches in diameter we re lapped smooth and used as bottoms 
and lids , ( Fig . 1) . This provided tightly sealed conta iners for cal cini DJ 
and firing the l ead-zirconate-titanat e cer amics. 500 gas of the mixed pow-
der was put in each cruc ibl e and calcined by heating at a rate of 150° F/hour 
and soakina for three hours in a Harper elec tric kiln. Saaples were tested 
at ten different calcining temperatures, ranging between 1450°F and 2000°F. 
After calc inina, the powder was broken up and ball-milled wet with de-
ionized water for three hours. TI1e slurries were again dried under infrared 
laiiJ>s. The average particle size wa s then dete rmined wi th the Fisher sub-
sieve sizer. Samples of the ca lcined powder and the raw aaterial powders 
were t ake n f o r X- Ray di ffrn c. t i on t es t s and e l e ctron mi c rographs_ X-Ray 
diffraction patterns w~rf> obt ained using a Norc l co GH·gc r -count ~ r type 
X-Ray diffract ometer, usintt Cu~x radiat ion . The t es t s were made on powder 
sanaples dried fr om a s lurry ont o t\ glass sli de . /\n a ttempt \~as made on one 
series of t es t s to st andardiT.e the ; ntens ity of the peaks by adding 1~ 
NaCl to the powder and aixing it in pe troleum jelly . nte expected uniform 
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salt peaks were not obta~ned, however, the intensity of the lead-zirconate-
titanate peaks showed the saae results as other saaples not "salted". Since 
all of the calcined .aterial (reaardless of calcinin1 teaperature) passed 
tbrouah a 325 ~sh screen, the screened powd~rs were exaained under the 
electron aicroscope. Microaraphs were taken to coapare particle size as a 
check on the Fisher sub-sieve sizer testse The aicroaraphs confiraed the 
results of the Fisher sub-sieve sizer and further revealed that the laraer 
"particles" at all calciniq tetiperatures were 1l011erates aade up of S1Ull 
particles (Fia. 3). A suspension of polyvinyl alcohol in water was added 
as a binder and calciua stearate as a lubricant to aid the pressin, oper-
ation. The powder was pressed into discs 1.125 inches in diaaeter and .1 
inch thick. The discs were dried and sintered in tbe closed BaTi03 crucibles 
at te.perature and tiae conditions Mbich produced aaxi~ fired density. 
Pine zirconia sand was used between tbe discs and an 8 ga pressed lead oxide 
pellet was placed inside each crucible to provide a lead at.asphere to 
prevent lead loss durina firina. 
After cooling, densities were deter.!ned for each piece by the water 
displaceaent aethod. ( e = dry wei~t ) The discs were lapped dry wt. - su eraed wt. • 
s.ooth to .080 + .003 inches. A silver paste (Dupont conductive silver 
#7095) was applied to the discs by silk screen and then fired on to fora 
electrodes. The discs were poled in 100°C silicon dielectric oil at 
100 kv/ail for :15 ainutes. Twenty-four hours after poli111, the capacitance, 
dissipation, resonant frequency, resonant voltaae, anti-resonant frequency, 
and anti-resonant voltaae were .easured. Pro. these observations, the 






























Calc1n1ns D1eleotr1o C'oup11:f ... f:I\WDOJ 
'f••i!!rature Deaa1tl COaatant D1aaaE!t1oD Coett1o eDt Coaatant 
1450 7·35 lo62 .,ao 59-2 
1550 7.31 1200 
-75 -"55 ~.2 00 
W)o 7-43 1200 1.50 -520 01.2 
1.700 7 ·57 1700 1.52 .615 So.o 
2750 7.41 1~29 1.50 
-584 81.1 
1800 7-38 I,a,· l.OZ .521 83.1 
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'){-Rcty Diffraction Pattern ~~~ 
C ukt&: Radiation 
.. 0···· 
Calcifte4 at. 17.50-t 
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X-Ray Olffrcfction Patterns 
"'"' lntenae peak on a, 2 e. sa• 
~~ut..c ra•tatlo• eo 
1100 17ao 1700 
A;e&cl .. Te•peretute ., .. 
to 
1650 
These peaks show relative intensity on this Fig, o
nly and the 
intensity cannot be compared to Figs . s, 6, and 8. a
s the 
diffraction recorder settings were decreased for th
is Figure • 
FIG. 7 • 
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Discuss i on of Res ults: 
It can be seen froa the data tabl e and the graphical r epr esentations of 
the physical constant s as func t ions of calcining teaperature, that there is 
an opti-. lead-zi r conate-titanate calcini ng t~erature as expe c t.ed. Fi1. 4 
(Density vs. Calcining Teapera ture ) sho~ that the density increases at an 
increasin, rate to a aaxi.ua at 1700° F. This phenomenon is easily understood 
when the reaction taklDf place is considered. At a teaperature below those 
used for calcinina , the lead coabines with the oxides of zirconiu. and 
titaniua to forw PbZr03 and PbTio3 , respectively. These two COtlPOUDds were 
detected by X-Ray diffraction aethods at 1400°F. ,(Fi1 . S) . The .est intense 
peak (shown here at 30 . 7°) represents the uxi-.. PbZr03 peak with a "d spacina" 
of 2. 94 . The peaks at 44° and 54 . 4° also represent PbZr03• PbTi03 i s repre·-
sented by the peaks at 31.5°, 39 . 3°, and 46 . 7° and 55.3° . The r eaainin1 
peaks at 29.2°, 32.5° , and 37 . 8° represent PbO . The free t l tani ua and 
z i rconiua oxides do not show up well on the pattern because of the bi lb 
absorpt ion of the Pb ++ ion. Subsequent X-Ray tests showed tha t as the 
calcinins teaperature is i ncreased, the PbO pe~ks diainish and vanish . 
The PbZr03 and PbTi03 peaks grow until they aer1e into s i nale , sharp peaks 
with different 20 an,les and consequent d-spacin1s than either the zirconate 
or the titanate, (Fig . 6 and Pig . 7), (lead-zirconate-titanate peaks e 1650° , 
1700o, 1750°, 18000). These values are i ndicat i ve of the sol i d solution. 
It can be seen that the density i ncreases as the oxides of lead, zirconiua, 
aDd titaniua cOIIbine to fora the 110re dense ce~~pounds PbTi03 and PbZr03 ~ 
Purther, as the teaperature i nc reases above 14000F, not only is acre 
zirconate and t i tanate formed fr~ the or i a i nal oxides but the zirconate 
and titanate theaselves coabine t o fora a solid solution. 
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There is also another .echanisa which this author prupos~~ as an answer 
to the density increase, the optiaization of the density curve, aod the den-
sity decrease above optiwum teaperature. It can be explained by lookin, 
at tbe calcine teaperature vs. powder particle size curve as aeasured by 
tbe Fisher sub-sieve sizer,(Fig. 3). This instruaent aeasures the ease with 
which air will pass throqh a powder c,a~~pact and therefore it indicates the 
glo.erate size and not particle size in the strict sense. As the calc ine 
teaperature ~s increased and the sinterin, process started, the particles 
started stickinc toaether as Jloaerates containing voids. After calcinina, 
when these alo.erates were pressed into pieces, the 1reen density .as an 
inverse function of the a~unt of voids. As the calcinina t~rature 
approached the optiaua (1700°F), the voids reached a miniaua as sinterin, 
increased. Beyond this teaperature, the lar1er particles foraed by sinterin1 
appear to have yielded a powder, which when pressed, foraed an increasin,ly 
leas dense piece. This phenoaenon can be observed on Fia . 8, where powder 
calcined at 18000 was exaalned by X-Ray diffraction before and after ball-
ailliac . A sreat difference in intensity of the aost prominent peak ( 20=31°/ 
can be seen. Therefore, it is theorized that the 1reen density of the pieces, 
as a function of the calcination teaperature, was an eabryonic prevue of the 
fired densities. In other words, the aore dense pre-fired piece would probat-l y 
produce the aore dense fired piece . 
It is the opinion of this author that the sa.e phenomenon which producea 
tbe final density vs. calcine temperature curve ~s one of the aany factors 
Which ca~ed both the electrical properties to optimize and tbe diffraction 
peaks to aaxiaize in direct relationship to it .. As the density increases, the 
"free" dielectric constant, the one which was aeasured at low freq~ncy. also 
increases, (Pis. 9) . Matheaatically, ( ET- (const. ) (Cp) (thickness ) Wbere 
- (AreaJ 
Cp ia the capacitance. 
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'nlerefore, 
The frequency constant N, on Fi1. 10, is seen to reach a •ini~ at the 
·t~rature where the density is a ••xi.ua. 
where Fr is the resonant frequency 
v Fr = - were )\ V is the velocity of sound in the aedit11a 
~ is the wavelea,th 
Therefore, within the liaits of this discussion, the frequency constant 
aad the planar couplinc coefficient seea to be functions of the density~ 
The planar couplinc coefficient (fil. 11) is a function of the 
re.a&nt polarization of the ceraaic piece, the piezzoelectric constant Which 
relates .echanical strain to electric field, the effective Yount's Modulus, 
and the free dielectric constant. Altho.,h it is difficult to pinpoint the 
esact causes of the observed phena.enon, the following sug1estions are 
s~tted as possibilities for further research in order to aore fully 
understand the ~chanis•s of this fa~liar optiaization pheno.enon. 
Low density is usually due to pores in the ceraaic aaterial. These 
pores .. , act as doaain growth hinderin1 iapurities. The polarization of 
the cer.-ic pieces is a function of the doaain growth and the planar 
couplinc coefficient is in turn a function of the polarization. 
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COnclusioaa: 
There is a calcinia, teaperature at which lead-zirconat~-titanate 
ceraaics produced thereby yield optiaua physical and electrical propertiese 
Tbis t~erature is hilher than reported by previous authors because 
the aetbod of coatrollia, at.osphere cODditions was superior, indicated by 
the values of the physical coDatants beia, .ore desireable than auy yet 
publilbed. 
Clo•ed titanate crucibles caa be used satisfactorily as a .eans to 
carefally coatrol at.osphere coaditioaa. 
Many pbjsical properties of electrical ceraaic bodies aay be functions 
of tbe density of tbe piece. 
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